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Public?sue.
LAXHFIIBLD FABX.F On SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th. 1865,

I nlucrlber, Attorney in Fact [or the Widow
and Heir! of Willi-w Wright, deemed. will
olefin. Public Sale, on the premlaes, lhnt

VALUABLE FAR], known In I’laiqfidd
Fur-u, situato In Lntimvre township, Adam!
cunnty, Pa», two miles from York Sulphur
Springs, Ind adjoining lnndl of Joel Grieu,
Solomon Lerew, Jacob Myers, Ind "them It
contains 105 ACRES, more orleu, of nn ex-
tollent quality of hind. in A high glhte of culli-
vntion, well watered by nererfmhng spring.
The improvements consist «its large
Ind commodloua Two-nary Brick ‘
Dwelling House, with Kitchen My
And rxtenaive Back-buildings, : fine
'in-3e linnk Burn, and all the necessary out-
buildlmu id good repair. (alone to the house
is u fineSpringol excellentwn'ter. Thegmunds
Iraund the house are hnndwmely arranged
and filled with beautiful shade utd Ol‘nnmeu-‘
tnl Trees and Shrubbcry. ,

The celebnted PLAIKFIELD
NURSERIES, owned by the hm: ‘
proprut’or, were on thin property, ‘
and the large Apple, Penal: and -
Peu- Orclmrdu, together with other kinds oil
Fruit Trees. lslected and phm‘wd by him, me
all in full baring, and cnntalu the clloiuest
teleclions ofl'rnii. The fruit crop is perulinr.
I] valuable. ‘ l

Thi- ‘ma very desirable prnperly for an,“
one who wants a GOOD FARM Ind» PLEAb-l‘
ANT HOME. Persona _wilhlng to new the
“ropvrty will lie shown the mine by calling on
In umpr‘nigncd. ' .1’ S‘s-Ila to comment:- Ml o‘clork, P. M., '~

on mid any, when Mundane: ‘vh'll be given '
um terms made known by y

W. W. WEIGHT,
Attorney in FAN. for the Widow ‘uud Heirs

fi’ufll persons having rhimn or ~(lemmas
again“. “no adults of ‘u’illixmr Wright, de-
ccuulmill present the sum» to thehubuc'riber,
and all peraqas il|deble.l infiny manner {'o mm!
"(an are requested to make ‘lmuwdmle pay-
ment to the undersigned, who is ninhoriud to
collecl. W. \V. WRIGHT,

Jim. 6, L865. 9 Aunruc) in Furl

Vaiuabla Farms
‘ORfiALEa—The ml-srriber mill sell, at

[’l'h’nlk‘ tht,lWF) FARMS. Hituzuml an
Inn (Jonowngo creek, urnr H .-t lserl.u, Adnuu
county, Pal:

hu. 1. THE MASSION FAR)’, «cumming
lUU AWL-s at well imprmml lurid. TM- ‘ 3

impwvmnunts un- n lzlrgl' um: Annual]. “t
lml Khulhhu ”HUSH, Bunk Burn, 45
In} Hu ‘lmvt, Uur“ Grill, \S'.|;un Shed, (‘.uringe
“nuke, luv ”ml-Ic, nm! min-r unbhuildiuus.

Nu. 2.1 A Ih-JSIL‘M3LE FARM. avg/Imin}:
No. l, cuntax’ninu I I 5 .\cn-s.‘ ’l‘lw inn—€s7»movements thrm-u are n my H ick 153[Mn-Hing HUL‘SI‘I. Bntn 4!: lg xu lrL‘L,
(Turn Uni», um! mluxr uul-huingu.

flare is xi gum] prupurlinu o! 'Tiyu‘-erlu:nl
m lmlil (he, “haw ’.ll'Hl}, and HI" farm in [he
luiglnsl Mule 61 (um. Inna. "J‘m'rp am- 111'-
x h..r~14 ul 1!“:301‘ h'u.l 1m mm pl u‘d‘, ml ”It'
team as are goal] .\ aiuhr «(mg along I)“:
(nHL. nnu‘ ll|~- Llruh me ll1‘.|l‘l~\'(llcl')SA'l with
n [.ruuiug ‘(H‘uue Hmngt‘ H- hzu \\2|i'-.1 “ill
\rl‘y h‘uon run-d: r all.” 'PIH' m: mum! u-‘VID.
Yunm-l \lcwr‘apnun n 'll-»:qu In Ho», :0 an:
(I v \\l~hi: 1.; pa pur ‘vu -- will It;u|llu:u|lu'v~l
nu (”nun-ml 5111er law. Thv v" “ill hr mm
wwmm I) or lugtiuur, lo :uiL Ike purchuwr,
um] un ms) “-an

W ll'Hn-mh-u‘n- l-‘x-I'ms 'm' It“! std-. 1 119' We

5.: mm m: .\anmer: mm. lens, m;
\u~1 ln- Ifi'vu-nl nl I'uhlxc 5.11 m an «aid any, M
l ‘1 vlm'k. l'. \l.‘ ‘Ag.pi_\_ to tlu- digbm’pibwr, 1‘0“-

eid‘ng on Ihr J) muuu fur.” ‘ ‘ ~

Nov. 0:,18 ,;:i. td
J".~'3'.P” :J. KVHV.

UK J, “will: I', All 't

Public Sale.
7 WW nul.~(-rlly-r. As .gm LUDFJficfl'I I. Smith1 am! \Vflv. u ill “-11 .U l’uh‘lv S ('l3. n: 1110'
ruidonrr m mid Aksmmvrt, In Sinuntpluumn',
towu_~llup, .\ulnms r'uunly, on THURSDAY,
111th")! .\'UV:Tll~l..lhclull.»\vin,:pram-rt)", viz:

ONE HORSE. l Cow (TCan in n‘h w “(n-ks)
Uur-hm~c \\ “gun. Cul'rmtle. “filmmuIn}: .\l‘ll‘,
“(use (Imm, ('ullnra .uul lgndlvs. l’mllghs,
Haxmws, Curl: Folks; Shuvcl’n‘luugha, (\ hurl-
lwrruw, Griudstuno. Lulu-i, Furks. Vilnius,
'l’u' s and Bun-ch, wxlh "Lluj otllcrarrides,
nut «unmet-amt. '

Thu: (“-1 \I. ESTATE ufaAi-l A‘s'ignon will
also be suld. -

firflnle to' commehcé‘ nt 1 o‘clock, P. .\f..
on n-id Ih'y, \r' t-n :‘t'eudnuce ml] 'urgiveu
nnd terms mnde knnnn ivy '

D. 0. SMITH, Assxgnce.
Nor. C, :863. to

Farm for Sale or Rent._
\HLL ml -cr rent] or sell, an. ran-unableI term.» my FAIL“: comnming “:3 Away,

ul out H M‘ru m which are \' >lu.ubh: Timber-
land. MIX: :1 um (I (‘u‘lmuL W .u-r l'ur alouk
in ulnmslyvcl'r lit-Id The Soil i! granite um]

unpler u. gnu! Mule of (ultimtiuu. ’.\lgv uJe
\\ ...]. ing to n u' 'm' yum huse, will 3 apply w
l‘\'\ HHDK .\AVAHE. '3 unh-s north-Ivy“ of
Lmnntshurgv. I)!" m \ldhéllll‘} a TANHY’S
Mule. in Enmvilshmg. ‘ ,

Nu». n, has, 3; ‘ .

)LAMx‘ (‘lH'l(‘KS. .\'o VHS ASHREFEIP'I'SrL and ISI..\.\K Pruning: of (uh-1y lil‘~\‘lip-
nun. mum; u'mi prowl-(1y (‘ALt'lllml at the
('UUI’JLE.‘ Oflix'c. '. ,

.

,Buggxes & Carna‘ges. -

ms “‘.x Y! 'l‘llln VTYl—é’l'hc mum-T signed ,rccngmod i‘x ' u- Cun‘i gynudihg
(nu-mew. 11l W‘lelmdh- Slh‘l‘l, xmxrlficu. Ln-

‘Hr'a md smrc smm, Uezuslmrfluml mme
all wh:< "my need nnyllling in ;Irrtr line to

give them n (“1“. Thy-y put up, hr the ury
has! mum-r, Fullmgnwp and :m er.D‘UG(HEa‘,:11"!st Ihc dim-rent alyles of (.‘ARRIAUES.—~—
With a full knuu‘lcdgc U! the businégsi and a
dulrrmmnziuu lu gilej-ttisilu-Liun, the public
rzm 1&5 upon \hvw jobs being ;uqd. They
will endcmor to ducrrc .1 large share-o! pJ-
!xoaago, and hope to receive 11. ‘q ‘ ' .

REPAIRING dun. M the nhor'est naiice,
mud on most. ten-aunnblc terms. fgfi‘Counvry
pruduce will be taken in exclmnge ldr wurk.

. 01138. E. GILSERT #1330.Gem abut-g, So“. 6, X865. Gmf :

wmy VARIETY AND sn'LE‘or JnßL PRINTING, neatly executed an low rates,
mwe GETTYSIIL‘RG UUMHLER oifice. Cal]

cud leave your orders. . ‘

, Proclamatxon, ~ ‘
‘HEREAS the Hon. Ronrznr J. Fran“,

President of the sEVErnI Courts of Uum-‘
mon Pleas in the Centuries compoping the Hub
District, and Justice of the Court: of ()yerind
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other on‘euders in the
raid district, nuyl DAV-m Zulu.“ and (sun EL
Wilkins. Bull, Judges of the Court. quom-
mon Pleas, and Justices of the Courts oi Oyer
Ind Terminer and Gent-ml Jail Delivery. for
the trial of all cnpitul and other ofi'endcrt in
the County of Adams—have issued flair pre~ ‘
cept, hearing date the 236 day of August, in
the year at our L‘onn one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five, and to me direéted, for
holding a Court 01 Common Pleasuaud General
Quarter Sessions of the Pence, and. General
Jan Deliveryund'Court of Dyer nnd Turminer,
at Getlyuburg, on“ MONDAY, thwom day or
NOVEMBER next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to .311 the
Justices of the Peace. the Coroner and Consm- \
blea within the mid County at Adan“, gin“;
they be men and (here in their proper persons,
with their Rolls, Beborda, Inquisition, "Exem-
inatioua, and other Remembrances, to do those
tii'rfigs which to their offices and in that behalf
qipamin u) be done, and film, they who will ‘
pronoun aflniust the prisoners that. are or,
;ben use“ he in the Jail oi the said County of
" “mm, are to be then and there to prosecute ‘
~

just them A: ring]! he just.
« ADAM BEBERT, Sherifi.

mum's out“, Geu'ysburg. gov. 6, ’65.

ETTER HEADS and BILL HEADS, andL ENVELOPES for twain“: menharintedm me but style of £ll5 311,.“ the CO NLRB
JOB OVFICE. ‘ i“

' Gold. ,’

I! pm] COUPOKS, bought It the First.( 3 Nahum Bunk OI Gettysburg. . '
‘

,
GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhier.

Oct. 359.1335: ~ 0

3..-"q: : Q diuum forjny' kind of0:03 KG prompny mended to.
8m! to uni ”11-NB ’O3 OFFICE. Gey-
mburg, P4. , g.

tame Bale
Ii A SPLENDID FAR”, AYD SEVERAL0 EVALLER TRACTS 0F LAKE—On

IBATDBDAY, tho 18m (lay of ROVEHBER
' inst, the subn'riher, desiring' to relinquish
‘ farming, will ofl’er at Yubllc Sule, on file
» premiau,lhe kvl‘lowing nlulbk real «tannin
} No. l. A SPLENMD HARM, (formerly
Daniel Bulley's,) sit-um m Gumbel-loud town.-lihip, Adamu county, about 3 mile! from Get-

ltylbuxg. and hall a mile lrom 31ml: creek, on
A the Chambersburg turnpika, adjoining land: ofjChnrlu B 7 Pulley, Abru’ham Plank. Juo. W.
;Welgle, and other! containing 175 AACKI-Js,
'more or law—about 20 acres in timber, wnh;pleuly of mrlolow. The llnd is granite And
1 glow, in excellvnl condition, and very produc-
{live—the {racing good. The im- ‘._..,’v__ ,

provememl um- n Two-slur! “'ea- '_’"; ;liberivourdcd uocsu, ram Back- I’3 ”fl
; budding, Wash Home, Spring ~___; ~.‘~;'

. House, a new flank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
iCnb. Clmagc House, Hog Pen, and other-out-
l bulldlun; a well of wmer u the houso, and

§ t upr'uxg in one Mule fieldr,Pu Ayp‘r Orchnxd,
< will: ’nll olber‘kiuds 0! mm, on the gremlins.

I “1111' ofthe fan" hm: burn limed. .

Na. 2. A Timer 0? LAND. udjol‘ning the
Farm, Ind Loni: Iloape, nu Weiule'l m_ill road,
“ nhin 5 km radii of me‘Turnpike. containing
35 Acres. nmreor In”, about, 15 ncrrsibeiugin
(imbcr. ’l‘hv ('lcur- d gum. hm been lined. and
ii in first rave condition. , .

_

No. 3. A TRACT (1F LAND, on the new
‘mml'oad. ndjuim'ng Curneiiua Daugherty 11nd
Jno. W,‘ \Veszle. containing 10 Acres, more or
[1.2.5. About 3 ncrrs being timber. The dear-ed
lm-d‘ i 4 exwilenl, hzuiug been farmed only a.
few years. ' (_

Kn. 4. A TRACT OFTImmR- '

~

LAND, Il'su (m luv new mill mud. 32“ ”$53
tu'iuimug “can But! n!v(].\hr:|l ‘V' i. -
hum Plank, c-ontniuing 10 Acres: ' 4
more or less, \\ ell' cuwred with {helm}, and
White Oak. - '

The nlu-m’an of those wislx‘nmto pl rchnse
is invited to th~e-[llO{lein('~’,bOC-11110 I my are
\nms xfilly desin‘xblc. Should any one wish Lu
purchase all together, the opportunity will bc
gweu. Thaw “fishing In How them are re-
quested lo cull on the aubscriher, raiding on
the Farm. The lenm will be easy. I

Wb‘ulv to COIIHIH'UI‘D' M. 1 drink. P. M.
EMJBL'EL D. KELLER

NM. 6, 1865. u
A Granite Farm

Tif’l'H‘lJC BALE —()n FRIDAY, lh" 24thA 51.5; uf .\'(H'lflllH-IR 1.9x: the nuhsfn'iwr,
inu nxgim‘: [0 remove \\ est, u in otfer at. Public
51110, n Ihe [ll‘lflhl-Sli, V AVTHE l-‘.\l:\l (m uhich he rcsidvs‘ situer in
eralugn hwan’p. Adams runny. m3jnil.ing
_tlu- fnlm “(Heirs ul lied-«lick H:nltz,xlcucuscd,
(‘n-uul-v's mull prupc-h, nm! the mwrlr lots of
New Clw~£vr.('nmu'll'mg I'll AUIHCS,'moro or
hfls—nlmul 4“ m-rus 0T w‘hicln'flrr in film Tim.
bur, “ilh :uJfiul-J. .\lm-mw. The Fund in}
granile, mu! h'L’H} ;quuc‘ivo—is m a high
HLlle o! cu:m..liu-| mu! umh-r Imm] fencing.—
Tlle'lmpvuvuwm‘ nl‘r n 'l'wo-stmy
We (hrrtomdt-d HHI'HI-I. n Lfng Hum, .. ..:

\ulh Sths' nngumi il, Wuulm Shed, ""’.‘3
(,‘mn l’rih. Hm; fun, .tc. ’l'm-ro is n " fl ‘

fil4|~r:l|n.‘l7r|ll!, u uh n Spring name; also a
lt-unh-in pump in hunt 0! ”u: duvHing, :md
ru'mmg “M1; in UN barnyard. Turn: i; :1

gun-l .\l-pln Ur- hnr‘} \rign ull nth-:1 ixludh of
hufl. nu hr- prl-mw‘a. ‘

I’m-‘0 IN u ‘1:|i1|:;0 \‘Lcmch. ynrnimrty are
>.. . Irutucakd ;u c .11 all the Subs- nbur. n-whng

(human. _

_{w‘i‘hle In I'nmmom‘e M I o'clnrk. I’.’ M.‘m 1 and dm. “hm rural-«lance “ill be glwn
and terms undo know.- hy ~.

mfmu. Gnoscosr
Sow. G. 132:5. Lm , ‘

' Pubné Sale
()F A I‘M?" ~(m “USDA 'l'. the 13:!) 41.4}:

¥ ut MW? .\iM-ZR ih<l.,:llle Kubuuilmx will
(“m-r M l’:.h:u- haw, an ”to premises,
‘TiII-l FUN lulu; mum] by Andrew Hrnuzh)

$l., .uu“ J. emu-M. HIM-Re in Remhng mwn—-
ship, \d.-nu u-uzr), out: Imlc . 0'41) 01 ”amp-
lnn, ndjuunnp .\n-In-w ”rough, Jr.. Ju-zob MEL
hr, and whaliruntuiuinglls‘.|cres,morr or
Ins—.23: . ni-s um \\‘uu.ll:u|d, with 9 duo mo-
].urliuu M .\lv.‘ '0“ The mwtuve— _' ‘i
mum; nru n 'l§.u)~~tr.|_v “(filigHCflSf 73‘! y A
UWL‘HInL; _‘HUl’bh wixh Bach- 2% ‘ -:-"

buildi-g, e? lek Burn, Wagwnfi ;;211
Shed, Corn Crib. [hug Ifen, 6:12. a WEI of u-
(wllnnl w'uger mu «m- door, gnd running wu-
ter in until; "In!“ holds; an .\ppifOrchurJ
and n \'.or My ofuliug- h uit an the premmes: 4

_ Haj-3511;: w wmu’wncunr I o‘c‘ioz-k, P. AL,
6n a lid dru. u'Jh-n fl§'('llddn€6\‘ri” hc'givun and
terms mndr ‘knun u by

Sunfislfius. H PETER BROUGH.
RAIN". CHANCE lb‘ OFFERED ALL,A warms '

Tu (lisp! .3; (livix' Hands; . .
Tu‘aml Hwir Gnu-N; . ‘

‘ 'l‘o guxher infuxmnt'mn:
"

‘ To make hmwn fixefi' wams;
&c4. km, kc, &c., km, kc, km. ‘

by'ud\'trli:iugin“Accohlmm ohheCOMI’ILER

Don’t Read This . .

SLESS' YOU WANT T!)U SAVE MONEY“;
How sud '. 1n \\ lr-nrt~remiiug we die evils

or Wm! Bow Mun Prince-hm been restored
the liili\‘tl'\;tl (ryjs, Hmv lung! How dear!
)I:er flip up I‘o me) ‘Will the ox'nrhil m
wicks hu‘ ”11- 1111155 Ir«5 o! lite neKer denim-7
l-‘rmu Ina m: nu: comer of Anlqmi cmml’y. in
tllfignmll hut puspi‘mus mm: of Fuini I},
('umk'a the “Hymns messenger with tidings 'of
bexludn'is. 4"

$3.. man up worm-«g;
DAKRER .‘l 81 liaLl’S have just returnpd

lrmn the euél'rm cmoaAhnving “Houed their
“(wk 01 guuh [0 be very-much redncml mm-
in; \m u derl'nxe in the murkem.) The time at
length mrwwl. the} mnilml themselves of flu-
olupurlumty. h .sgwecl to the my, nnd are now
pmphfm lo =umliy the wants uf the needy.—
0m- ismck 9t LADH-Ia" GOODS is hem-r llmn
We? hvforc. ’Umt for L}: UENTLEHHS is uu-.
:urpHaStd. Tm-Jum‘vmlmwnld besnpetflnous.

" QI'IGK SALES AND a'HALL PiIUFITSfl
is our .uotlu. Upr stock bring selected with
cure, we here "851'" that we ,are ougbhd to
sell my vhenp, “ml we think cheaper, than can
be {Sought uuy whgmolse in the county. Gluse
buyer: pmticulsrly, nilM‘wd it to their advan-
tage h give us a call bcfure purchasing else-
wheré. x '

fi'Cuuntrypl-oduck taken il’) exchange for
Goods. Thankmi forms} TAVOTS we hope to
merit n. gnnnuancv 01' HH‘ same.

DAMWLR «g SHIELDS.
NOV.‘6, 1805. tf . \

Hummus, POE’l‘ERfitc” done in the
mast ltrnctim style M the CUHPILER

olfice, Um üburg. ‘

. Watches and Jewelry.
," CHANH'H FUR 513-4“!!ka At Law
J Pmcxs 1.4005100 Watches, Chum, Luck-
ou, Rings, Bruce-lets, Sets of Jewelry, Gold
Pena. Sr.. am To be 'di‘aposed u! at ONE
DOLLAR each, mthom regard to value, not
to bupahl fol um“ you know. what. you are
to receivé. ’ '

100 Gold Bunfing-cue Watches, ‘

7 often, u $5O to $125
500 Silver Watcheg. snub, 20 to 35

lODOOGQMPms k/Silvercaxsefuch, 5‘ to 8
100M) Sena . Lndies’ J 'ewelry, (u- .

sorted) each, _- _ 3to to
And a. iargé “garment. of Jewelry of every

description for ladies' nnd genu' wear, vary.
ing in value from $3lO $25 ench. “(method
at 'd'lspoa'mg of these goods M. 0:" Don.“
each is us fonows: '

CERTIFICATES naming an ARTICLE and
its price are placed in SEALED ENVELOPES
and well mixed, one of which win he sent b
mm to any address on receipt of Price. One
Crnificnte 25 cents. ,Five for $l. There are
no BLANKS. You mun get the VALUE of
your mon'ey. Circular: with pnrficulars
FREE. Address, A. J. HARPER a CO.

229 Broadway, New York.
_._.—.._p-t—v—T'm—-

’

‘ Ladles’ Oyster Saloon. . .
HE undersigned bu the plenum of an.
nonucing m hi! friends that. in connec-

gjon with hi: CONFEOTIUNEBY AND ICE
QBELH SALOON, he bu oyened an
; OYSTER SALOON,
will! 9. SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR
LAMBS. Lndles and Gentlemen uniting shin
Saloon will [ind m: uccommodntio’ns nll they
con-Id demo. Oynera will be served up in
a}:style and in & Ruperio: msnnu. Cull sud
'OO- a ‘ . JOHN GRUEL.

va. 8, 1865. if
OR anything you may WANT, advertise in
we QUIPILER. Anything you hue to

an, alumina in ‘he GUflPILflB.

LL who wish u fini Album, go MILE.A MlNquE’SConfectionery, in Gumbel-a-
burg mm. '

ALL and see the Sn: mot-uncut of ToysC nnd Fancy Articles. on E. H. MINNIGB’S
Confectionery, 'm Chtmbeuburg «not.

F you wish Toy W: cm Bn 'eu CI: Wheelbarrow...“ 31:11:33} as: u; ET”;
mmoa's Confection-r], in anmbcrlbnrg

mug. _ I

I" you wish fresh Almondl. Palm Nuts,
English Walnuts, Filberu, Cowl-mm.

Ground-nuts, kc.” to E. II: MINNIGH'S
confectionery, in Chunbnahurg mm. . IF you with umice uaonmenv. of fine Candy,

30 to E. E. MINNIGfl‘S Confectionery, in
Uuambusburg “get": .

Public Sale
F A FIRST-CLASS ADAMS COUNTY
PARM.—On THURSDAY, the 23d day of

NOVEMBER next, It 1 o'clock, P. 51., the
subscribers, Executor: of that”: will and tea-
‘.llmc'nl’. at Benjamin Malnnn, ‘decetued, er
ofl-r nu Public bale, on the premium, the (OL
luring Heal Rune, viz: .

Tlii‘) MANSION FAR“, situate in Reading
tovmship, Adams county, Pl,, adjoining land:
ol Adam Miller, Corneliu- Smith, E. L). Mil-
In. and mixers. containing 150 ACRES, more
or less. The land is in a high unte oi culli-
vntiun—lmung all been limed lwice~nnd the
fencing firnvrnw. prinnipnlly (_‘besnut rails.—
Tllcimprormnenunre site-story
Wnnllwrhoudod IIOISEE, with ‘
Brick Back-building, Brick Wash
House, Brick Smoke Home, And
Brink Dry House. lhrgu Bank Burn. pnr‘. “one
un 1 3m" frame. Wagon‘Sbed, Corn Crib. Car-
riage llonse, Hog Pen, kc. There are three
well! of watnr, with good gumps lu them, con-IVeniem to the house nnd barn. There is an}
excellent Apple Orchard on the premises, with
all other kmua of fruit. There in a unfillrieucy’oF-Mendor and Timberland. This Farm islvnmnnb the best in the cqumy, and offers are
inducements to pnrclmnrs. '

Persona wishing to View it are requested to
an” on Lemuel .\lulnun, one ofthe Executorg,
residing near by. . , -

32;\!”-.‘\l.~f’ol on MONDAY, NOVEMBERJTth,an o’l-Jock, P. 31.: A TRACT OF L‘HESNL‘T
WOODLAND, sildaie in Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, Pm, adjoining land: of
Simon Yeuus ‘nnd others. containing 6 Arron}
more orless, well ('OVeTIflI with excellent. Ches- I
all: Timber. Prrspus y‘islling to View this“l
trnct nre referr'ed to Lemuel .\lulnnn, one of!
tile Exvvumrs, resl‘linglnenr Hampton, or xo‘
51mm: 'Yellllg, rosidmg neatl- the [lnga-on '
wlm h it will be sold. ,

32b“ Attendance given and terms 'mnde
ku‘owu by LEMUEL MALAUN.

SAMUEL 'l5. MILLER.
Execute”.Oct. 30, 1865. m

. A, Good Farm
T PUBLIC SALE—On FRIDAY, the UL!)

day of NOVEMBER. hen, the sub‘scriber.
ms Agvui for the Wioww and Heirs of Jacob
Filller, Esq, deceased, will offer at Public
Snt‘c, on the premises. the following Real
Estate of silid decedent, Viz:

A F.\lt.)l,siluule in ‘l‘_-, rone township, Adams
county,’nboul one mile lrom llcidlcrsburg, two
miles lrum New (theater, and “mm miles tram
llnxiu-rutown, adjoining‘lnnds 0f Jolm Diehl,
111-nrj Spangler, Harlin Rnfl'cnspergur,Sumunl
(iillildnnl, ulcc'.i.. )Inl] others, containing 124
Anus, more ur 1055. \\i ll duo proportions of
Woodland mnl Meadow. r'l'lu- improlcmenls
consiat nl'a ’l‘wd-sl myLog UOL'S H, '
(rnn;licnst,f.l\'ilcluu “trucked. my ;

Double lmg [Lu-u will: Shi‘di all 1,3 , a;
rmnul, “'llng 5320.17 and Wfiiu‘w‘g,
(lull), Ila}: l’vn, Wash Housv, wizh u. well of
waler n -:lr. the flour unil- a spring no: law ofl',
bulli nun-fairing; “150:1 gmnl Young Amm-
()rtluu-vl, and plenty of mlur fruit.

PL-rwns wishing“ to view the property are re-
qm-~lml to cull oglhe undersigned, residing
lbercyn ‘

Wh‘flc to. ('nmlm'hce at 1 o‘clock, I’. .\I.
on Skill «luy. wlien ancmlnncv: mll be gun-n
and terms madl: known ‘j‘

7

PETER HBLER,
Aden: {or the Widow und Heirs.

Oct. 50, law. 15*

A Desirable lj‘arm

\T’l’fll VA'I H 5.\!.1‘1.-—-lesubscriber-omm
_LI‘ xu I'ru‘nlc MlO, g‘le FAIL.“ nuw oncupiud
b 3 Jfihu I'l Frhx. gillmte in .\lounulieasnm
l-m'lmhip. Adum‘a county, adjoining lands of
Imm D‘nlrh-A. .\ndrrw Little. and others,
cunt-1i (in , Es} .\cxes. with suf‘iciom Mvuduw
and Womfi‘nml. The imprméwrms ”"53."u um um! :1 half Hur; Lug HUUSI-I.Lnglfi'fiBum, uud oihur budding»; a nail o]
gnmi “mar :11 the (low, “ilh nn‘Ande Orchard,
and rulurt‘ruit. .

Persons whhimz lo View the‘ Furm are re-
quested-m (All on John F. Frlix, N‘sidillfil
H.9reon,«r'qn ‘lhe underaig-nd. nuiding m
Germany tumnship. ‘ JUh'N I‘ELIX.’

U z. 30 1865. 31?, ‘

k A Splendid Farm
F 1154 Al‘Ri'.S FUR SALE—SIOO to the() prrson firiughzg :1 pthnser “Run: ."0

day: hum date. This Farm; 0;; vmlvs north of
Gettysburg, oh (‘urlhle road. will run muxcml
iii-HZ A llzurpnin of SLOUO can be bud by
[lUlL‘thiUg s'oou. Title-pond:

JACLB HEAGEY
Aug. 'lB, 1'865. tf

Extensive‘ Bakery,

17mm smam, (;m'rYSuu‘uo, PA.
, l. u. a: c. 5. among

NAVL‘FACTI'NE
B’!EAD AND RULLN. .\\'.\TER. SUGAR,

-SUX)A AND BUTTER UIHGKERS,
withSumnGiuger. [)Mp nnd all othr CAKES.

:i-EAH ondnrs, ‘fl‘om luvme and nbruud,
prumptly attended to. (Oct. 23, 1865. 1f

.; 811: Teachers Wanted.
r ”E School Director: of S'mhnn munchjpF uikmeet m. the yuhlic Seuoul-huusmWn
Hunlrr \vn, on SATURDAY NOVEMBER
111;), n: 9 o clock. A. M.. :0 employ tenchvts
fur the winter term. Echo-.15 to open the “lb
0! Doc. null continue 3 momhs.

The (‘oumy Superintendent “'in be present
lo'uumiue- LuMht rs. By order'nf the board.
‘ , PHILIP DO'NOIIL’E, I‘rea’t.
Wu. Snmumx, Séc’y.

on. 20, mos. m '

= Nance.
1 EORGE SPASGIJER'S ESTATE.—-—Leuers

nfudminier-uiou 9n the astute ODerrge
Spunglvr, lme of Tyrone township,’Adan;s
cuunzy. ‘decensui, hating been granted 1.0
the unfiersignéd, rusiding in Stmbm town-
ship, be hereby gives notice lo all persons in-
drunk! to said estate to make immeduue plly~
meut. and those having claims against. the same
to present them prnperly uullxenticated'fur St!-
tlrmeut. L’ETER MACKLEY, Adm’r.

Um. 23, 1865. w
Notice.

ACOB MARSHALL'S ESTATE—Letter!J testamentary on ‘lhe estate of Jacob Max-4
shall, hm: of Conou’figo township, Adam: «20., 1
deceased, havxng been ganled lo Lha'underu
signed, residing in Oxford "township, he‘
hereb'y gitgs notice to all persons indebted to 1
said estate to make immcdmte pnymcnt, find ‘
those having cluims gains: the same to pre-
sent them propel-Q nuthenlicntcd for :eule-
meat. FRANCIS MARSHALL, Ex’r. 1

Oct. 2, 1865. 15:3 . ‘

Notice.
ENJADH‘N HALAUN’S ESTATE—LettersB teammenmg‘ on_ the estate .0! Benjamin

ALllnnu, late of Reading township,“ Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned. the first namedresiding in Mount-
joy mwnship’and the last named in Reading
township, they hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estaw to make immediate
payment, “ml thqae having claims against me
earn}: to present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

- SAMUEL B. MILLER.
LEMUEL mum,

Oct. 16, 1865. 8: . Executor:

Notice.
« AMUEL GILLILAND’S ESTATE.—:LauersS of administration on the estate of Samuel

Gxfliland, late of Tyrone township, Adam!
cpuuty, deceased, having been granted to th.
undersigned, the first name! midingriu the
' e township And up: last named in gtmban

uship. they hereby give notice to all per.
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate paymgnt, and those Inning chims 7itgainal.
the “me to present them properly nimenti-cwedfor settlement. -

SARAH GILLILAND, Adm’x..
FREDERICK QUVICKEL, Adm’r

Oct. 16,1865. 6:
. .

Nance. ’

AIRS MURRAY’S ESTA .~Letteu of
administration 'on the £6 of June:

Murray, has of Smbsn to 'ship, Aflnms
coumy. deceuec', having bee granted to‘whe.
undersigned. residing in Ge «burg, be here-
by giva notice to all per-om indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, sud
those having claiml spins: thq ume w pm
sent them properly “mentioned for new“
went. ‘ - Wu. J. HART“, Adm'r.

Oct. 2. 1865. 8‘

» ‘ - \

‘ 3 3991 Estate ‘ (Valuable Farm I Grand Mans Meetings,
‘l' PUBLXC SALEfi-On SATURDAY, the 'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—Tbs "betrlher air} \OT for political purposes, 1"" 10' Pl"-nih 3‘! 0' NOVHBER M". by min A furl it Printe SIM, ‘ DESIRAYUEE N po—ea ol‘ cdmi‘ort, during the coming

'o‘ ”19 Orphun’l Court of 4‘1“!" ““90, the FARM, situate in Mountplenmnt townshim! “inter, will be mild at the newieubseriber. Administrator of the cums all Adnms county, Pa , adjoining land. of J. .I; E. CHEAT ('LUTHI'NG, _{IN-'O5 “Ck": (39°91’59", will 03'" f" Public. Miller, John Curl, Sabnmn Blidisill, and: \- HAT AND CAI" STOREisfi‘e, on? ”I” premix“, “"3 “110‘“"8 RO‘I'ONICPE. 0!: {be road leading from lluntvrrtnwn: \ Q]; THEODORE C NORRIS,Sunk ofnid decadent, 'i' : {‘o M‘She'fl’gw W”. ““"mnmg “53 ACRES. C on Chnmhersbnrglltrcet, Gettysburg, one doorNo. I.‘ A TRACT OF LAND, licnate in 'mnre or [235, about 40 notes in good Timber, 1.1..“ 0, Bu'khlcr’l rug Store, everyday duringHunfinmbn township, Adams county, one miie _-Ivitli a due broportxon oi Meadow. The clear. the (nil. 1 1,333,, hand‘and n hn‘if southwest of Petersburg, on the edllaud bu; all been limed ome.and part nfit Boy's Jackal _ j[ublic road leading ircm Pelernhur: to Tros- . twice—ii in good cultivation and gocd iencing.‘ 3055- J “3}‘l9 5 mi“, Adjoining i-mds of EH (int-honour, i The improv'emeuuarc .V, om- andn \ 4‘.» i B 3.51: "at: and Caps.‘ll’bomu Stevens‘snd ihe heirs of John Bndler,; linif story‘DWELLIXG HOUSE, 4; l \ ; .\lon': Fine Cloth Coats,deceased, containing 42} Acres, with duinro-I part stonennd part frame, Double .2",; QB _ 1 Men’s Sat“..- COI ,yportions of Woodland and Meadow. The [ln-l Barn, part’ frame and purl h)g,.§ék.‘\z,' v Men‘a Eng]: 11 Wulking Can", 1prominent: an a One~nory LOG iWagon bhod, Corn Crib, Rog Pen, Smoke’ “Men'si ‘rench h‘ack Comp, 1‘HOUSE, Frawefimble. Spring 30‘1“, 1 House, Rndiother outbuildings. There is a} . lie ’3 ()mumuulnilkindr,la well oi water near the door. with never-failing spring of water with npump in‘ Black Pnntalnml fa cy Pants, in Lict everyfruit of different kinds. A luck of Hay on 'it near the home, 11nd A small stream through ‘ description ofGen ’3 urnishing Goods.ibis trnct ‘will be told at the urne time. . the Farm. {A good young Apple Orchnrtfiwiihf Being a new bekinn r, and determined toNO- 3- «A TRACT OF LAND, in the name: other fruition the premises. : “ell as cheap I! ‘tlie cl: peat, he respeciiullylofirnshlp,‘wilbin h.ili 3 mile of Petersbumfl Persons (wishing to view the property no roiicit'r A portion 011‘ pup ‘c patronagel ”as.containing 1} Acres. more or less. it edjoinl: requested to CI“ on IsaacSton-r, the tenant. I fled that he can plefue the oat rustidmus.lands of Michael Lear and Jacob A. Gardner, ‘ KO3ll MILLER. Also—The Intentiltyle oi ‘cuziemen's HATSPersonaf wishing to View the property are Oct. 9’ 1865. 2111'
.

. and CAPS,mnsuintly on hnn . V .rr-qnestrd to call on the Administrator, or on - ....fr.-..__ f—m‘-7._.._.__~~ 'IIHEODO‘R C. NORRiS.Eli Goehe‘nour residin nelr y. '

Oct. 23 1865. ‘”Sale to’commcngce a! 1 o‘clock. P. )i., Desuablq Ppperty _
7 ,’ A,_L 7

on Silld dity, when nuendnnce will be given"
and torms‘madeknown by

‘ ISAAC E. Mammy, Adm’r
By the Conn-James J. Fink, Clerk. '

Oct. 30, 1865. u .

Valuable Property
N PETERFBURG AT PL'BblC SALE -:OnI SATURDAY, the 25th tiny of NOVEMBER.

next, the qabscribers. Attornit-a in fart for the
Wtdow angd Heirs of J.[vob‘ Gardner. Jr.‘ do.
ceased. try] offer M Punlil‘ Sale, on the premi-
ses, than ALUABI.“ PRUPERTY, in Peters,
burg, (Y. 5.,) Animus county, lung owned and
occupied by Jncob Gardner, Sn, situate on
the corner of Lhe main street and the Harris-
burg road. übo‘ut the centre of thi- town. It
cunsiace oljatioutan Jere of Ground, on which
are erectcdlu large and snbstnminl W -.‘

Two-storyimll‘qK DWELLING, ;E'
Doublcnnmflurrinze"oust-,L‘orn «‘3‘ t

Crib, Smoke House, Show Shell, "‘- ‘_. _"

Hog Pen, an! other buildings; a. never-finl‘ing
well of water, with a pump in it, nexyr the
kitchen do”, with dilfcrcnt varieties or hurt
on the premises. ' '

This is o'ue of the mo‘ultmblc properties
in l’etershttrz, and wnulJ suit admirably tut
nnv kind ofipubltc buainess. _

. J’crums wishing to seeit can do so by call-
ing on t-ithé-r uflhe undersigned.

3;;)” Sale to commence :u"l o‘clock, P. BL,
on 5.21:1 day, when anon/11mm will be given
and tetms nude known by

' ISAAC E. \rmnmx,
‘

, mus GARDNI'IR,
Out. 30,1565. ts .Atluruies in Fact

Valuable Farm
‘ T PrlllJU SALE —“’ill ho sulgl nt Pull.;Aj lic Sale. in the €in Hotel. in Frederick
~(‘ll)’, :il l o’rlm-k. P. .\l . Ipn SATURDAY. the
i um. (1! NOVEMBER, 156:), the min Lble Farm
‘ln own as WlllTß HALE. situated in Liberty;
: duuirt; 3 nailus north ofLiberty, ~um] adjoin-

ing (liednnds ol‘Cul. ’lhuq, Hammond, Alum-ice;
.T. Slurr‘ Esq.;and others. ’l‘ucre nre three or ‘
‘1...” large Mills commit-m. to it, besides Union ‘

Bridge, the terminus of the Western Murilund .
Rnilrunll, n hivh consl‘xlnlvs n guild manhol furl
nll kinds or produce. Thu lnnd' is or‘lllc best'
qunlnyl linitctono, nnd in A good state of cul-illivnlinn. In is known as one (J the surest,
crimpinp {aims in the counly. Then: is upon
il u large llriLk Dwelling HOUSE, ‘ll lnith all moUPI-n couvuulcnvcc, a “3% ,'lu'ue ’l‘unzmt llonce, fine Ihru, '1“fl“; 1{with Sinlllmg, nnll :11l necosnnyr , Jay‘-

:mn-lmildings. The Urclmrd contains some of
Hln- rlmil Cal lrnit, and is scarcely ever known}
.10 full in Loafing. Time is an excellent
lspzing, wilh‘ dniry, m-nr the llouso, beaidvs n’
pump :it t‘lé tic-or. This Flinn cnntnins 1&0.

lAl'lll‘lS Ul‘ LAND, 310 of wh'uh are heavily
lwmhh-xl, 'hc- Unlnm-c nmlllc, 11ml Ill.\ illed into.
r-rnm-nit-m 517.1“, fields, “ilh unite: inhor tun-

,\‘un?cnt (0, (inch. ‘ _ l
[ 'l‘h's Farm run he plmlmsenl zit l‘riwtc
{Sula at any time, bclwacn Jlns and day or'

Pn‘ulu- .\‘.ne. _ ll ’l‘urins made known on the shy nf sale. ‘
; l’us~(ssmn givrn on the l‘st anpril, ”‘66.
' Pai‘snns nii-‘hing lo vim? the [lfl‘ml‘ES can

. dn :0 lny c Mlllng M ”In sub-crilyer's, residing
thereon. ur if uny {unliu' infurnixuiun is de- (
sired, lt-Itcrsmudrcnsml In Libulylou’n, Fred- l

Jerick mnnuy‘l .\ld., will lcceive prompt. nglvn- '
llion. ‘ ‘ bUQIIIA b‘l.ll)lU.\S. '

, A Valuable FArm

'AT PUBLIC suing)“ SATURDAYJM
'15:!1 dny of NOVEMBER, 1803, the sub-

iésurihcr, intending to quit fanning, will 0111-:-
in Public Sale, his
, VALUABLE FARM, containing 106 Acres,

more Or Aless, situate in Fruit-rink county,
State of .\larylund.'on thfimhlm Tom! lending
from Emmitshurg to Gettysburg, nlrodt one-
hulf mile from the former place, about 1 mile
from St. Jns'eplx‘s Rmale Andemv, aggl'abouc25 miles from Mt. St. Mury’s Colfi’g . The
Farm is in a high stale of cultivation. under
goo-l firm-ing, Wt“ Named \0 whem, corn and
grass. .\lemiorr sulficu‘em Lu make Imm 40 I'o
50 tons of [my a. ycuu The improve nz-ma
consist of 9.7520011 Two-awry liUI‘SE. J

Bank Burn,'\\':lgou Sth, (‘orn Crib, fig
Spring Ilousp, with an ucellent uever- ‘
[ailing springofvmter. A good young Orchard
of the choicest kind of fruit of every descrip.
tion on the premises. ‘

Persons wialnng to riew the premiscsvcan
do so 1)) (..llliug- on the subscxiber, .rcsiding
mil-eon. Any furthfir informationcan, be hld
by persons addressing the subscriber, direct-
ing to Emmitsburg Post Ufiice.

w‘Termg made known on day of sale.—
Possession given on the Inany of April, 1366.

WSnle to commence nt 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on San! day. HENRY “ANN, JR.

Out. 30, 1865.. Is

ATPRIVLATE SALE—The auhscriberofl‘cru
a‘v. PriNnte Sade. the property on which

he meant]; resided. cnnsisling of ’

A TRACT OF LA-ND,situute in Cumberland:
township, Mia!!!" qoumy, adjoining lauds of
Emanuel Di Keller, Henry Butt, John W.;
Weigle, nndiolhers; contnining 19 Acres, more
or less, about one-half being elegant Meadow. ‘
Theimprovdmcnts dren Two-story Log ' 5 ‘
HOUSE. I‘d: Buck~buildinm a onc— fig;
story LO2 House. Spring House, Log ‘' YRam, ‘vuh anon Shed mvl Corn Crrh, HO2l
Pcu,&c., “#0 wells of not-Haul watt-r, with"pump! in them. a. good‘ Apple Orchard and;
other clloicc‘l'ruih- * ' ISuch pronerties are rnrc, and persons Wish~x
ing to huy‘rbhould not miss this chimes—f
Those wishing to view it Me r: quested to 0911'
an we subsqxihcr, rosithng in GM} shnrg. l; CORNELIUS DAUGHERTY.

Oct. 2071865.
= Pubhc Sale

F REAL ESTATE—On TI'ESDA‘Y, the0 ”may ofSUVE ;IBl'lR'ncxl. In pursu-
nnue ol nn'Ordtr of the ()rplmn‘s Cuurt of
Adams county. will he nfl‘erm M Pubht Sale,
on the premist’e, Um rml estate of Dnid
Lockhart. viz: .'

THE I-‘AIHI of sni 1' dowflont. in Stmbnn
lowushin. Akin"); CUII‘J)’, udjuining l'uuh of
J‘u‘ob Unverstock, “‘lllmm Thomns, ”purge
'rhnm-Is, flllLl ulllcrs,¢.§ nnh‘s unrlh east from
Gouldon's Sumo", containing (JO Acres, moreorlcssflnq‘urm‘rd Mlh a Two-Mary ux'BRICK HULKSH, Two-slury Brick 5% 5333 _y
Hawk—budding, an out. Rnchep‘ gig-{ls' A“Ith a Cialuzu, Dou‘bie I:.Ar.n.pn‘rl .t 5;.-
log and part frlmo. “'.xgun Shed uud Uurn
Gm?) muncln gl, Sbuld-inp: all around [he Imm,
(,‘prriuu’e House, Hog I'm, a no” of \xam‘nonr
the door. It gum? Ur lnmlplum»!13111311:anu
fine lot cfl’eM-h trees In bearing} All mit bus
been limed, Some m n twice. About. Wacms
me Woodlund. T!Te,..lm\'e rml estate is \thl
Ignited, andkusily :uhivutod.
'Any. peraqn dcsiring'o vinw the property
wiilbe shown it by M. E. Lock!) m, Adminis-
tratrix‘ raiding thereon:

fifa‘ale to comment-9 M 1 o‘clock, P. .\I.,
an said dny, when attendance W1“ be given
un'd terms made known hy- .

. M. B. LOCKII \RT, Adm‘x.
HENRY THOMAS; Adm'r.

By thé Court—James J. Fink, Clerk.
001.23, was. ts ,

Public Sale
F VALUABI.E REAL RSTATE.-‘—on0 SATURDAY. NOVEMBER mu. mus.

alt 1 o‘clock); P. .\'., hv virtue of an order of
the Orplmu’s Court of A<lmls county. the nu-
deraignod, Administrator of the estate ofWil—-
linm Robrhgn'),v;h, «lermacd, will so“ at Public
SUE, on We Premiws, \he foHuwmg \‘n‘mnbkc
rm! 08mm at: said _dereuceld, to wit:

A VALUXBLE FARM, siumtc in Mount-
plvxl‘ant law'ndxip. .hlqms county. Wheat 1
mile (p.510! Dvnnughtown. newt-the Stslll‘ maid,
adjoining 141M; of I’m-id Dillll, Jo‘m [’.lln‘er._
nnd otlmrs, (jonmiuing US .\cn-s, mnro nr lets,
having t'cmnu cruird a goud‘

_

Two-32m) \}'uath'qbonrdcd‘ Lag‘ >277;
HUL‘SIQ, n gdml I:.un,“m. “Huron f 3“;
Shedntmchofimnd otherShedding $23;
all around. o‘an Crib, Grnrrlry uml Hannyge
House, and ioflm-r (mt-lru§ldin;:s. . Tin-re are
hm wells nffcxceiluanntt'r, and n sp'endiJ
Yunng Uzchyrd jua hvginning Ito horn.—
Thure'is n asuflimcm quxmlily 04 cxccl'lmxt
Mendbw and fibmu I} A 01-05 of WaodLmfi. The
land has alljnecu heavily 11mm} ofhte, in 'm n
gum! sldle' q‘r‘ cum’vmion and well set wuh
gm=sz . v: ‘

,

fifi‘Afucnjlunce “ill be givan 9nd terms
made kuonnlby ‘ 2

§ ELIAS MAYER, Adm’r.
09!. 30, 18:65. ts ._ 0

Twa Tracts of Land, ~

‘ T PUBLIC S.\LE.~On SATURDAY, theA 25th dqy of“ XUYEHHEQ next, the sub-
acxiber will dfi‘cr at Public Sale, on the prexhi-
-585‘ the followingneul Esttuc, \‘iL: ,

‘.VO. 1. .\ TRACT OF LANl),sjtuate in Ber-
wick towxfsh’ip. Adams count), about two
miles from Abbottsmwn, arijmning lands of
Jnuilu Lilliph‘, Wm. Hufc-r‘ Javo'v» Sum-rs, and
othnrs. cmltnfining'fi .\crcs and 6 Pal-hes.—
The improvement: ure‘a one and :1 half ’.

story LUG HUI'SE. Log Burn, 11 good :i'
Axvple Urchai-d, n we“ of nrver-tuilfn
Watt-r m. We dour. he. The buiidingl are
nearly new, as are the fences. The land IS of
goodqnulity. ‘ 3 ,

No. 2.’ A TRACT OF LAND, shut: in the
same township, on the mad leading from Hol-
linger’s M)“ ‘to Spring Forge, one mile and a
half from Abboustown, adjoining lands of
David EA Hohinger, Peter Sihfing, find Widow
Elder, containing 6 Acres and 9 Perches—-
nboul nu n'cre and a halfin wood. - Thedawrd
Inn-I has been timed. Bcgve‘r creek runs thro’
the tract, a part of which is mew-dew.

Persons wishing to View the premises are
refinestqd 10.53“on the subscriber, reading
near by. . I ‘

Farm for Sale.

By Tackling. ;

NOTEER PROCLAMATIDN.A {HIGHLY UII’O TART.
Wunns, thcAmbrican people‘h w aufiered

under a four 31an ynr, during wb ‘h lime
they Inn-e been buplbcued with ‘heu mus
and treqnont drafts,§ tAND WHEREAS. Th}: Menu ‘1 9f tmdehn be-
come disarming“, and the mic: of gum”, nrv
liculnrly CLOTHING, having reached It h h
standard, musing mmy a palm»! to hccm o
wank in\tbe kncen,‘;.md s.lth himgexr, Mm
s‘ludl these (lungs em‘d? 9

Ail) wnxums, .\lu'my a wvH-tn—do man, who
in former inues walked the street: in Brand-
rlotll, and who nomi‘n conv‘quence of the higu
prides, has Alm'n dnmpciled to go “no": in
rags: commm'niug[rifcousiy of this sud ante of
tlnngs; '

Now, Tdsunrons. I, Fx::.\‘xl.x\ D. chzxxn.mum issue m, PRQITLAMATIUN, saying w
tin-people rlmt the ugh-Hues of nude, M Mast so
fur as 1 nm concernT’l, have been opened, and
I um doingbusineia n n '

rmqu msxs
filming justrctuméd fiu'm the City, Tum new

Opening! the lnruest find but bK‘h‘Clk‘d flock of:
Cluthiugever broufljl to (EL-1135mm, embrac-
ing all the . * . '

LATEST STYLESiFOR MEN AND BOYS,
“mung which are fit e fitting Drcss und Bush
“9:3 Gown, Cloth, Cissimczo, Silk. Suin glu'l
Cotton Vesta, Irresi f and Rhinos; Puma, o!
cxr-ry Mylo, «pmhty and size, Unx'ex Clptln‘s o!
uury nk-srr‘uflinn. AH“ ).

‘ GENTLEVJ-IX'S FgURNISHIKG GOODS‘
flmhruing Glow-s, Folhrs, Neerics, Sup
renderi, Hozivryfkr.‘ ' MSG,

NOTIUXS I\' Mums» VARIETY,
Slwh n 3 \iolinq, Acdurdumli. Violin Stringu;
<"mxkx, lip.” nnd Chum llruilws, Comhs,
Ram's um! szur S‘Lrupi, Soap. Syn-.‘t‘u‘lvs,
{ii-mum, I'uu [{uixcs, [’me-alh, Pens, nud Donni-
‘nncs. Also, , ‘

‘llP} subscriber, ,deairing to~quil farming,'1 offers at. Private Sale, his FARM, shunte
in Highland \township, Adams caumy, half a
mile north-west. of .\lcllheuuy’s llill, on Marsh
creek, contuininglao .\‘CRES, more or less. of
which 75 or 80 nczés are good tim-
ber. The improvements are u. .
one and a. half glory Double Log :‘i
“MUSE; good Barn,Wagon Shea,
Corn Crlb, km, with plenty of Fruit of all
kinds, and exeellcm never-falling waler. This
is a good grnin and stock Farm, and should a.
tract the Intention a? buyers. ,

8??”th to cnmménm: at l o'cjock, P. M.‘
on said day, whenlam-ndauce 'will be given and
terms made-known by.

TRCSKS, (2.\RPET‘SACKS. UMBRELLAS,
. TquAgco, SSGARS.

7' "

miANUEL LAUGHS“)!
0ct.16,1865. 15* .

Virginia _Lands in Market.

and indeed n little' oflcverfihmg wxll be found
in (his Stare. Hlu‘ikxg made our pnlclmsos
for Huh, and at a lavmelc time, we are pre-
pared to sell 'cllenp. r‘ . ‘ .

REMEMBER! THE PLACE.
If you Jasire to Have a good fining suit,

made of good m‘tcridl, um um! “amine for
yourselves, nnd SAVE )IQSEY.

Sept. l8;1865. ‘ ‘F. B. PICKING.

, Row' 8n Woods, f .
. cmrmacne,

anlcrs-m
nus, CAPS, Booms, sum-vs. nosmnv,

GLOVES, xomms, vxnmwum,
sunn‘s. a; VARIETY GOODS.

ARTHUR L. tweaks.
'. REAL FSTATE’ AGEXT,

MIDDLERCHG, LUIYDO)’ COUSTY, VA.
lliwing an extensive acquaintance with. th e

people and the Lain] ‘of the Piedmont. Secl'wn
at" Virginia, so c lebmted as a finefl‘Grass
Country," I will puy particular nuchticn to
the PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL
ESTATE, in this region, besides prncticing
law in the Courts of London and Fauqnier.
”I urn authorized to sell some of the

most desirable Fatlms inthin. parLof the State,
and will correspond promglly ’witb persons
wishing to purchase, or take pleasure in show-
ing these lands to them, if they give me a can.

rig-Plats and Surveys {ufisiahed when de-
sired. Addresa, ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
Axtomey at haw, Middlcburg, London co‘,Va.

Runners—John Janna], Esq., teesbnrg,
VL; Gen. A. Rogers, Middlebnrz, ‘73.; John A.
Sp‘il‘man, Esq.,'Jamen ,V. Brooke, an,, War-
renton, Fanquier county, VI.; A. K. Phillipa,
Feederickabum, Vt; Funds L. Smuh, Esq.,
Alexandria, Wu; Dr. Beverlyfil Wellford,Wm.
H. Macrnrlnnd, Esq., Richmbnd, Y»; Messr-s.
L. P. Bayno $lOO., Measu- Bamillon Easter
a: CO., I. Keven Sbelle, Baltimofe, Md.
. mammal-3,359 Oct. 1-6, 1865. am

To Gomnmptxves.,

HATS AND CAPSm-Snxnny ”ms, Wool
HMS, Fur HMS. Sheridan, Resortc, Rfsorte
Derby. Funslzund DJEHcr Huts, Amherst, Ivan.
hue, Yacksburg nnd Dliprmv. Huts, Star, Fouther
uud Stilchvd H.ltl'=,nl|l>l\inds of snfi, Wurehrim,
mrl stilf-brim Huh, l'u'p' mm and buys, Sulmeu
Cups, Pluuh Cups. Huh) Caps, Fur Uflpfl, Slo-
rum, Pic“) uno,‘ Cum'nwloxo and Enntuelled
(3pm. Gram. Highlnms, Svutch. (Hungary nnd
Fvll (‘aq-z, .\iihhul‘et‘,‘ Plovlccr, Excrlsior and
(kuiue' C 113'. .\ grub: Varicxy of Cap: For
men ho_\sundvlnMroi‘x. ,

BOOTS AND SHOES—Men's Thick “'nted
Hoots. Homo-nmdv. 'l‘hiimak Bourghnifiers’ Buuls,
Frcmh Cu'f, Boots. lYouth’s Thick Boots,
Youth 5 Hip Roam “dy's ilmvy'dootsfflhild's
Coixper—liwed Booby Men's and May’s Bro-
gnns. “almonds and ;‘Guims, Buffaloes and
Gum's.‘ ‘

Women's and Children’s Momcco Roots,
Bulmomlu,Guitxrs, Kid Bnuts,-Slim)ers,Gluve
Kid Shoes in variety, Hutkinz, l’mish Bouts,
Anklets, Bgcklc 41nd ljongrfis Gamers, Buffa—-
101's, Ruhbvxs,Arctirs,les,&c. Orchildren's
shoes the best assormnem and greatest, varivzy
ever Opened in Gelgyahurg. . ~

Personswishing to right 22 are rI-qnesmd to
call on the premishs. JOHN BUTT, Jr.

Sept. 25, 15615. 2111* ‘

A Valuable Farm ,«

, T PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber, Ex.
ecutor of Joseph Healer, deceased,ofl‘era

at Private Sale, . .
A FARMJnuatein Mountpleusnnt township,

Adams‘county. I'm, three 'milea east of Gu-
tysbum, near the road lendihg Io Bounugh-
town, ufljmn'mg lands of Abrnhnm Beaver,
John Cress,Jollu Rommel, and others, contain-
ing 173 A’ctes, more or less. of patented land,
about 30 acres in timbnr, with a sufficiency of
meadow. The improvements fie ‘ _
a. Two-story Frame HOUSE, with
Back-building,Bmoke Honae,two-
story Stahe Spring House with a
nevet~tujling Spring. (Bug Barn, Wagon Shed,
Corn’ Cribs, with an Orchard ofchoice fruit.

K It is in a good state of cultivation and well
watered with never-failing water in nearly
every field.
‘ Persons wishing to View the him will Call

on Joseph A. 'He'mler, raiding thereon.
GEORGE HEMLER,

Sept. 1 I, 1865.: H Executor.

Nuwas, vmlmw’ GOODS, &C.—~Win~
dow Paper. Window Blindx, Carriage Whips,
Lashes, Violins, Bows, Strings. Bridgvs, Resin,
km, Trunks.'C..rpet Sucks, Lndles’ Baskets;
UmbrellnsJ‘ocl-cel Bonk,l.<-:ull“1-nrils,llnzoxs,
Soap. Strnps, Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoe
Brushes, Cumbs. Segnrs, kc . krukc.

Shirtl, l)r.l:\'crs,(fiullziys, Nrck-tiez, Srmfs,
Comforts, Dar-HM“ Gluvps, RUL' )lvrina,
Tlll'c-ld and Silk Gloves for ch-lulrwx, Indies
and grnllcmL-n, Buckskin (Hon-s {or ‘voys,
I’ockct Handkuruhleras“spendl-rsflvoo! Hoods,
Opera Bonds. Sonlugs, Waul Shawls, Merino,
Wool and Canon Boggy in variely for men.
women and children, Mm“. Bruid,‘.\lcnding
Cotton, Corsets. Chenille, Thread, Spool Cm.-
mn, .\luchiuefiolton, &r., kc.

Uur delerminmiun is to sell our goods at.
the very lowcs' market. paces. We flntu-E
ourselves that. we lmve goods that. can bo’
recommended and will gim smist‘actiun to
customary. , ROW & WOUI)S. ‘

T‘l) All-‘.HCHAXTS—We buy out Boots,
Shoes and lluts, in large quantifies, and will
sell them Lo dealt-rs at a \‘cry small ndvunceon
manulnc'urers' prices. ROW JAWOUDS.

Oct. 30, lacs. -

Collectors,
‘AKE NOTICE l—ThoCollectors of Taxes

for 1864 and 1m vimm years. in the dif-
(erent townships M‘ Adams canmy, are hereby
notified that. they will be required to settle up
unit dnpliutea on or before the 2am day of
NOVEMBER next, on which dny thé Commis-
ioners willmect m. thrir oflice, to give the ne-
cessny exonerfliom, M.

The (‘Qllcrtox‘s of the p'rcscm. year win he
rcquind to pnj_p\’et to \be~(‘uunty Trealsurl'r
an monies which_mny be cofiecwdvby {1:250-
vembe; Court

JACOB EPPEL\L\N,
S.\\lUF’.L MARCH, I
AUDELXUAM RINSE

Commissioners ofAduzns cuunty
Atlnst—J. 3!. Walter: Clexk. _

on. 23, )865. «1 _

fieglstor’s Nance. -

NOTICE is hereby given 1.6 all Legatecs and
' other person: concerned, that the Ad.
ministration Accounts herelnnher mentioned
will be present-d M the Orphan'l Court of
Adams cuunlyJorconfirmMion and allowance,
on MONDA‘Y, the 20th day of NOVfiBBR,1865, at 10 o’cloizk, A: 31., viz: .

237. The first and final account of lijah
Staufi'er', Expcutor of the last will and figs.
tampmof Polly'Bnr, deceased.

7238. The account. ofRobert G. Mchiry.
Administrator of Clam Dina.

230. First 4nd final account of David Y.
Little, Administrator of Geo. Y. Bufi'mm,
decvasgd. j '

240. Thefirst and finalnon-mm of Rachel
Rings». lute Unvemmght, metrix o‘l’tho
last will and testament. of Tobias Unver-
uugln, dgceaaed. -

’
SAUDEL LILLY, Register.

Regiqtet'l Ofllce, Gettysburg,
October 23,1_sus. mg } - ,

oti oe.
LENORA I. OSBORNE’S ESTATE.-Let-

tern of ndzniniitutiqn on the can“: of
Emma 11. Osborne, late of Huntington tonn-
ship, Adams county, deceased, huing been
grinkd to the undnsigned, Raiding 11l Tyrone
township, he hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those- hav‘ claims ngniust the
name to prwent them fixer]: “mentioned
for settlement. ‘

UEBU’S COD LIVER 01L JELLY, ap-
proved by the Academy of Methane.—

Fot Coughs, Golda, Bronchid and Tubercu—-
lar Consumptlen, Scrofnlz and General De-
bimy. as man mild, blnnd and nutrition:
form in ion Cod Liver Oil canbe used, and
with linen? benefit necured to the patient by a.
tingle wlflpooaful of this Jelly, than by dan-
ble the quantity of the 'clenr at unjellified Oil.
For sale by all dragging and b; ,

E._ H. TRUEX, Wholesale Drtgziat,
No. )5 899ka St, New York.

Aug. 28, 1865. 3m

‘ 7 Fyfifie.
‘wo CHOICE mfils, in the im- w

mediate usighbprhood or Gellyu- HRS:
burg—Buildings and Land goal.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Aug. 14, 1865. “

'

mxxmx n. EBEBT, Adm'x-
Sept. 25, 1365. w . A Few 7430’5,

TILL on hand And for Isle at. THE FIRSTS NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYSBURB.
13m.ARNOLD, Cnlhigr.

_

F you will: Oranges, Lamont, Raisins, Figs,
or Hug; go to E. H. HINNIGH’S 001mb

(many, in CMmbeubm-g ItreeL ‘ Oct. 9. “165. 8B

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
TR! Cllfl‘l‘f IXDWIII 0' Till 10'.

SUFE antilute for “chem-ml a mango
. from Sorrow, Pin and blame.

Bryan's, Life Pills,
‘ _ nmnv’ vutmnnu, ‘

“momma m be the masr runny MEDI-ClNE‘for general use. Purifymi; the Blood andcleansing the system {ram all lmpunty. ‘
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS, '_ ,

regulate the Stony-h, Liver and Billinry' Bc-
cretiuns, which is the ebb! came ofHerring-
numflilldinefs, Dimnass- of Slang-Headache,
Sick Sigmagh and other kindred complaints.

Hun‘drcds‘o! Conifimtes can he Shown.
They have been used bythouun )5 with Incest!

. BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS, , ‘
are gdnpted for nif «gee and constitutions-They am composed u: m active 'princlplea ofHen-l and Boots, culled from Ounfirld! Ind(chill, They are mild but certain in theirayerution_~prpducinr neither cramps, wiping,pains or siokpess. They may be tnken by allages, sexes or condition: Without four. ‘

BKYAN'S LIFE PILLS, Cum Yinadnche.BRYAX‘S. Lum PILLS, Cure sick Stomach.IiRYAi‘SWII‘WI X'lHui. Cure Qiddiness.’mm 3 LIFE PILLS, Purity the mood. ,
A Box of IeAN'S LIFE PILLS win cost hm

TWENTY-WM; (HM-rs,
and will nqmmph'xh .\H'fimt is rf‘prcsénted,

leynre clugwntlv pm up by Un‘pmpriatnr,.xhc inwulor of mnxxx S PULMUNIU WA-
I’RRS, n medicine long and mvnnubty known
to the .\mt-ricnn Natiml. .

.

H59“ wish Xhm'n's Life mm, Mm cannotgar them ofyourdruggm, don‘t tuLe my mu. '
but srnd Twenty-five Uuuh in u h-ller K) the
unprimor, nnd ywu will get tin-u: by return a“
nil, post pnid. ‘Adurcss, _ . _ “

‘
- DIX. J. BRYAN.

I‘2 Brown-.13, New Yuxk l'. 1). 1m 8079.
D Mex-3‘ can be, supplixd 1:3- Dom-as Mines 3 \

C0,,» Vlloicsule “Sf“lls' va} Yolk. .v‘ ;

LA D N_EW S !

run. 'rn: uwm-rv'urru.
‘

‘. N m: USU» \‘rl’x‘ng'r DETEC-
-1 Jdo no: inlwrforo with 'l!”th -

IXO CHANGE 91"!)151‘ 13 NE- .

! Spoéiflc Plll3 .
H mm, for the 51:00 Iv mud

) Sequin»: Weakness, Urozh-
”\‘N'M 18s, “I'M, SI'X‘JN‘
‘, [Alpmcnwn (#v-nitxl and'\\\\i~c.|:c3 uf Lhc. Bladder

“ m‘u or rum do, 0H or
x- linhlo km)“ lrfulha
‘

{rum

wmmnx.
‘nnnrrhm. Stric-

-1 y .nn‘l ‘Kndmy
u rm. Relief is

ox pmnl mun ‘

‘1 cu_rn. ‘

I , Price Ono
r‘ ; aim, in

w nufl'wm
'1 u, all-m.

V mini).
~ Line'-

‘0 Ul'e
v by
in a

(IVIEY "g
‘ Tim; 1

purau‘ui, 1:213}
‘CESSAHY.

Bral's
Are Warnmtml in
l'cwl mum. (72m 01
ml and Vugimtl D
Dis'hb‘t'fl, , Emi-uiuus.
IN-rgoux‘ mum,» and \
uml Rhino} a.‘

Tiny :u-n mla‘pb- Hnr‘)
ynung, nmi nruglho oniy n
curc of u“ 31i§mws "11:141.:

. YOUTI‘H-‘K'L [.\'l)l>\
In all quunl‘ Dim-1:99. .19 1

(life, Glcut, and in "II l?rinn\
cumpldimz‘, Hwy mw 11k" :1 t'm
oxprlienceJ hymkingn sinflv ,
{our to six buw‘a genertu olfmfi ;\

Mold in boxes mnminifig rm ;n‘ll‘
‘Dollnrhor six bnxui, Fn'c Do‘d‘mra
hrgc boxes, c'omaining four of them
Three Dollars.

I’rivnte Circulars (o Gmtlomou on\free on receipt nl’ directed envelope and
It you need the PI'HS. cut out his ndn.

luent fur mil-reach, and Ryan cannot. prm
them of'ymr druggist du not be imposed at
(my nthur remedy, but énclosa the Emmy i 1letter to '

' “R. J, BRYAN, (‘onfiultiru Physicinn,
Box 5079. 4(2 Broadway, New Yurk.

and the) ml! be 39:“ Co you secure from oh,
sermtion, by return mailman-paid, on recentof the money.

Dealers vuppria-d by D-mas Dame: tom,
Wholvsnle Agents, New Yoxlr. _

\ IMPORTAXI: TO LADIES

Dr. Harvey’s Female PlllB,_
7 RE mrm infnliihle and popufnr remedyF ever known. for all diaenava of the female
sex. They haw been usurl in many thousand
cases will: unmlling success—«And may be re.
lied on in every case to: which they nra‘re-
commended, and particularly in MI cases ntis.
ing l‘rom‘ '

"

OBSTRUC'I‘ION,on‘STOPPAGE OF NATURE
no nmtts‘r frdm wh Ll. cnnsr it nn’wcs. They are '

ofl‘ectunl in recmrinxto health a” who "me-luf-
firing lrom \V’mkmsa and. Doiilizy, [ILL-tine ,
Dischxzrgrs, Ncrvousncxs, km, ‘ll., 6m, m‘ul ~
they “Act like [I Charm,” in strtznzthcning tho
avstcm. Thouannds of ladies who have suf-
fered (or years and triad various other remé— ‘

dies in vain, owe a renewal of their heullh’und
strength whully to this cflicncy of » '

’ DR. HARYEY’S FEMALE PILLS. '

They are pcrfgflly harmless Qn the system,
may be t.\L(~n(nl any limn 'wi‘xh perfect suiely,’
but. during the early alngcs ofPregnancy theyslmuldnot be taken, or n ufaunrriuge may be .

the result. They never ('uuso nny "lick‘ncu ‘
pain or distress. Each b.ox,coumins 60 pilll,
Price One Dollar. '

Im. HARVEY‘S GOLDEX PILLS},J
a remedy {orspecial ell-1:3. funr tie-grace agroug-
or than the above ; I’m-e Fivqflnlhus perbox.

A Prince (liuculur tq Ladies with fineunn-
comical enrrm'icgs. am! free on receip: of di-
meted envelope and stump. ‘

Bay-Gm this out if~you desire Dr. Harvey’l ~
Pins, and ifyou cnnnugpmcurc them «if join
«Irugziat. do not txke any .ol‘mr, for Asomm' ,
dealers who we unprincipld will reczmmend‘other Pemuh: Pills. they can make a ln‘rgel
profit. on—buL enclose the money abd send Ili- ,
rect Lo ' . ‘

.
‘\

DR. J. BRYAN, Canaumng Physician. .
Bax 5079. 412 ”mummy, New York»,

and you will recn'xve thcm pon-ymid secure], ‘\ Asealed tram ohseivulinu, Ly reLIFn mu“. » \

Dealers suppiicd Ivy Dvmu Barnes 860. \VWholesale Agents, Newfl'erk. v .

The vaate Medwal Adviser.
(Exclusivdy {or Lndipm)

‘ N inruluahlg chuliie of :90 pagns, by Dr.A L Hun-y, published fur _the benefit at
On receipt of TEN CENTS, it. will be sent

post-paid, m u s'cag'vd cuvelopc,lo all who, :1»ply for it. Addn-M '
DR. J BRYAN, 442 Broadway, N. Y.Box 5079. ' ‘

Manhood !

HIRD EDITION, may Thousand—4oo
pages, by ROBERT [3. Hum, 11. p. A mu-

tion, addressed to youth. thq mnrricd, and
those Coxrnupnnum Mmmmn‘. ,Srutbymnfl
pann-puid, on rrcwptat TEI‘ CENTS. A cutb-
fut perusal ot‘zhia small I: wk 11:13 beef) 3 Bcon
I‘o nu: Armcrnp,.ahd has saved thommnda
lrom 5 info (fl misery, and an untimely grim,
[l. treats onnlhc mils om’oumtul Indiu-reiion,
Self-Abuse, Seminal Weakness, Emissions,
Sexunl Dianna, Gonna! Debmly, Loss of
Power, Nervousuesu, Pr‘rmmute‘ Decay, Impo-
tence. ter, km, which unfit the guu‘erer from
fulfilling the ()hligafions of Mun-Ive. » .

Addreu, on. J. nm’htx,
Consulting Physician. _

442 Broadway, NEW York.
Ana. 14. lan-L 1y

.
,

Rol 5079

Notions and Confectlcns.
A WORD TO THE PEOPLE 0? TOWN AND

COUNTRY

HEsnbgcfiberkeem n Notion and Confec-T 130nm, Store on Carlinle are“, gun’s"-
opposite the Rain-ond Station, Gfl‘yll’flrb
where he has constantly on hand, CANDLES,
NUTS, Figs, Raisins, Lemons. Omngu, kwTobacco: and Sega" of all kinds; Poclch;Books, Snegremlm, Neck Tin, Comm, km." '
Solpl and [’erfumuies; 1:50 some (“1003-

IBIBS, flngnra. Cufl'eea, Rice, with the diluent
kinds at Uruckerfl. Ice-cold MEAD a: all .1
times. He invite: engmmem town ant
country, and semi: "mu pruriu. 7 ‘

, _
‘

'- 2“ LEWIS STROUSE.
Aug. 7,1865. 1y ‘1 1

DiviOnd.
, Fmidt-nt and Shaun: of the York,

and Gemabmg Turnpike‘fiand Uompur
hue mum a dividend of One Donu- pgrf
thud on the 0.41““! Sloyk, 10 impala w u.
stockholders or legal Arep-rezenmflus. on Ag.
mild. ‘ GE'JRG-E SHOPS,x0c1.23,2805. 3t. . Anist’nnt Tun-.._

amen

EMI 'z u’
4 ~

il•


